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TRUST BILLS TO HIT

President Sets Right Callers
Who Inquire About Pro¬

posed Legislation.

NO CONFLICT EXPECTED
IN ENFORCING THE LAW

Kotary Clubs Invite Mr. Wilson to

Attend Annual Convention in
Houston. Tex.

Til,1 new trust legislation will be <11-
re. ted "lily at such methods as are

clearly in tlx- nature and spirit of mo-

Tinpolv. cording t. President Wilson ¦"

declaration to .alters t..<lay when some

or the features of the Trust bills were

iiLiUlred about. The duties of the pro¬
posed trade commission will not cti-

fli. t with the work of the Pepartment
,.f Justice. It is said. The commission
» li l.. in touch with trade conditions
a- .11 times and if its inquiries and

Investigations reveal unlawful tilings
....,] with comhinations it will

doubtless aid the Department of -'us-

tiee.
The intention, however, is that the com¬

mission shall aid rather than louder busi¬
ness. iucl that the Department of Justice
will continue to h. the instrument to
ferret .. t vio'ations of The tn;st laws,
as is iiov done Neither will the pro-
Po.-d publicity provisions of th. trade
rommission law mean that competitors
In business will he enabled to get a«. vess

to the trade secrets of each other.
right of publicit.N is desired hy the ad-
ministration in as. it should be needed

h. T. Allen invited the t resident
to attend the annual dinner of the Sons
Of tbe \Tn. n.-ait Revolution February
and he said he would consider the mat¬
ter.

To Attend Gridiron Dinner.

The President accepted the invitation of
a committee from the Gridiron Club to

attend its dinner February 14.
There were a number of other invita-

f.,nv The President declined one he has

had Tsn.le: advisement for «*ome time to

attend the annual dinner of the N
pr.a'd "i Trade January 2'. 1 resident
Greine: of tl.e International Associ^lorio*' Kotarv Ciubs. accompanied bv a lari-.

d. :.nation of Rotary clubs .of -altera
c;ties. including the club of \\ asluiiB-
ton. ursed the President to sstt.-rd the an¬
nual convention of the organisation in

Houston. Tex., in June next. The Pre-'"
der.t asked his visitors to .all his at¬
tention to the matter at a later oute.
when he would consider it
The oentennial anniversary ul the birth

¦ of Kdwln M. Stanton. Secretary of \\ ar

i:; the civil war period. is to be held m
V, n- York in December next under the
auspices of the alumni of Kenyon Col¬

ts* and a eommtttee from the ,lnmn.
Introduced by Senator Pomerene of Ohio,
invited the President to attend.

: President May Tour Country.
There are intimations that President

Wilson may tour a goodly part of the

country eai!v this summer or in the fall.
Since he has been in office the President
has. with one exception, turned ilown all
invitations that would take him into va¬

rious parts of tile country. He has done
this because he considered lie had much
i.aru work here that would keep him at

h's post -Should Congress adjourn eat >.
atter^ having put through the admin.s;
.ration program of legls.aUon. the bel
is strong that the President will mix wit!
the people bv an extensive trip that w.

take^him into many stales. He would
.,f course, make many speeches, the et
.Vet of which would be to strengthen the

t. <. t OI wniei! %
-tits of democrats t«. return to < onsress.
The President's interest in keeS..ii£ a

democratic Congress is Profound. W ith
i:e democrats it. the minority in either
-he Senate or House progressive on-

ructive demo, ratic leRislat.oi. would
. :,,.,;.ably b- a t:,mg of the past, and there

-ra< t-eallv n" <|uestion t-'**' t.«* |.Tf~x
dent will make a number of
nnrhr-i before the Nowembet * <¦""

next tall His tour, however, would not

..«. wholly political. Jt is *ai<».

Children Visit President.

Business was blocked for a few min¬

utes in the executive ort'n es today while
Ihe President returned ti e farewell hand-
- lakes of two tittle Jersey children. Mr.
a id Mrs 11 P- Brockhurst of .1 rsey City
¦Mid'tbeir res: ects to the President and

ted tbeii two children. Edmund,
(Mr years o'd. and Anna May. two years
old. The President so gra.-i. us to the
little ones that they were highly p.cased, |
and as they »ta ted to leave the room,
they began waving t eir hands. T-.e
President did hk. wise, ate! as Hi- llttb
on< s were somewhat siow in getting out.
all other \isit.irs were detained.

Kraiicis A Carl, an American citizen.
who is commissioner >.f customs at

Hankow. China. visited President \\ i

son todav to i resent him with an auto-
S-raph phot" -t Li Yuan Hung. * lee
r,resident of Ct.lna. together with a let-
ie- from the .¦ president thanking
the administration for the recognition of
iT.ina as a r«-publi< i"Senators .Mf-.n and Swanson of Vir-
ciYi'Y ci.nbrM-il Ions time with the
president to*la% about the 5.r..motion of
14ieiit. Co. l.itlbtoii \\ T. Waller #if the
Marine <"<>r; s, t" i.. ..mrnandaut "t that

^ iiodv The between Wall.-r and
tieorfxc !V»r?:-tt. we..-- friends «ie- Jhe should have the pla< e. t*ol.

W';\ ler is stationed at Man: Island navy
: ard.

N̂o Critical Situation.

There is no parti' uiar development or

critical situation In the Mexican problem
«).. any other foreign question, the Presi-
dent explained today, whwh lias eaused
him to call the Senate f -reipn reJat'ons;
committee into conference tonight. A
general consultation on foreign affairs
v as the reason givrn for the meeting,
the Presid'i t making it j-ialn that ;)1-
though he had trie«l to keen in touch
v/trh the committee heretofore, he would
now he able to give a rather systematic
attention to foreign relations. The Presi¬
dent has a memorandum J"r tonight s

conference overing a variety of sub-
iects.

Tt was '¦ arned incaienta'.Iy that t1*
lueHtion of a new ti'-at;.-_ with Hussm

''la"- not per:, broached !>y either count! v.1 and thai th, subject proliahly would
await the arrival in St Petersburg of a

'i,hv American ambassador.
The \me i< ->n government, it is umh

v»ood from t.,e White House, is on the
vav to a satisfactory settlement with
Colombia for the partition of Panama.
No i;nme<»iate rerommendati(»n to «"on-
«i>.ss is '.11 contemplation by the Presi¬
dent tr. connection with the Panama tolls,
tj'j est ion. but ir w:!'. be one of the sub-!
, eta taken up at tonight's conf. rence.

To Expedite Trust Bills.
1
^

v: an mtormal . nferenc between\ .;o, ratic members ..f the Senate in-
lersta'e coritii.erce ryimnitter and liep-

<¦. tat!ves «"l«\ton. Kloyd and t'arlin
of tiie House judiciary committee, at

^Continued on Second Page.)

TOWNS ISOLATED
BY HEAVY STORM

Santa Barbara. Ventura and
Oxnard, Cal.. Sut Off From

Rest of World.

WATER TWO FEET DEEP
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Railroad Lines Affected and Sub¬
urban Electric Traffic Badly

Crippled.

I .OS AN'i'iF.I.ES. January 2t»..Santa
Harbata. Ventura and Oxnard had been
'it -iff from ili»' l-fst of tii" world for

mrtiv than fourteen ours at daylight this
morning. the Southern Pat-hie had lost its.
< oast line and its valley branch south of
Alojive. and suburban electric traffic
around Los Ansclt-s had be» a badly crip¬
pled.
This morning b.-gan t!. third day of

the worst storm southern '"alifornia has
seen in years. Almost continuous rainfall
Saturday night, with a slight lifting of
the clouds yesterday, followed by an even
heavier downpour most of last night,
brought the season's precipitation six
inches and more above normal.

Water Two Feet Deep.
Santa Barbara was last heard of at ~y

o'clock yesterday afternoon, when it was
reported the water was two feet deep
around tin- Southern Pacific station.
oxnard and Ventura were not heard

from for two hours more, and they. too.
had floods and railroad washouts to re-
port. The bridge across th-- Sespe river
at Fill,more, a forty-thousand-doHar struc-
ture. went out at ."» o'clock yesterday aft¬
ernoon.
The rainfall for the storm measured

4.44 inches up to S o'clock this morning,but the weather bureau expected more
during the ensuing twenty-four hours.
The storm brought the seasonal total of
rain up to inches, which was ?».H5
inches above normal, a record equaledonly twice in the history of the local
weather bureau.

STORM DAMAGES SHIPPING.
Rain and Wind Sweep Coast From
Southern California Northward.
SAX FRANCISCO. January :!*»..A rain

and wind storm which swept the Pacific-
coast from southern California to the
British Columbian border last night and
early today caused much damage to ship¬
ping. though no serious mishaps at seahave been reported. warm rains have
melted the snow in the mountains, caus¬
ing the river to rise rapidly.
At many points along the Sacramentoand San Joaqutif rivers the situation is

considered alarming, as the rivers havebroken through their banks and floodedthe low lands.
Nuiperous washouts have occurred

along the railroads and traffic has beenseriously impeded.

NEW HEAD FOR ACADEMY.

Capt. Fullam Ordered to Relieve
Capt. Gibbons at Annapolis.

Special T'ispat.-li to Th«- Siar.
ANNAPOLIS. Aid.. January Ca;>t.

John H. Gibbons today received orders
from the Navy department transferrins
him from the office ol" superintendent of
the Naval Academy. February 7 he will
be relieved by Capt. William F. Fullam..
Capt. Gibbons is to take command of the
battleship Louisiana, succeeding Capt.Henry A. Field, and the Louisiana will
sail from New York for Guantanamo,Cuba, the last of this week. Capt. Gib-b..ns wiil take passage on the battleshipMichigan, sailing from New Yorrf Febru¬
ary 7. and wiii assume command of the
Louisiana, in southern waters.

DEATH HALTS CURE BY RADIUM

Patient Under Cure for Cancer Dies
of Pneumonia.

PHILADELPHIA. January l'G..Erman
Zook of Kennett Square. Pa., who was
showing signs of improvement under
th.- radium treatment for cancer, died
in the Hahnemann Hospital here today
from pneumonia. Zook, who became ill
with cancer nine months ago while em¬
ployed as a civil engineer on the Pan¬
ama railroad, was given the radium
treatment last week after it had been
found the disease had progressed too
far to perform an operation.
Physicians declared today they be¬

lieved they could have arrested the
progress of the disease it pneumonia
had not intervened.

Chicago Women File Candidacies.
CHICAGO, January 4j»>..The peti¬

tions of two women who aspire to
membership in the city council were
among those filed with the city cierk
today. Miss Sara AI. Hopkins of the
second ward tiled her petition person¬
ally. after standing in line with other
candidates or their representatives for
an hour. A friend tiled th. petition of
Miss Alarion Drake, who will seek to
\vreSt the tirst ward democratic nomi¬
nation from Alderman John CoUKhdn.
l our other women are expected to tile
petitions to enter the primaries.

Million to Continue Peace Work.
BOSTON. January lit;..-The continuance

.I" the work of the world peace founda¬
tion, established by Edwin Ginn in ll'lo, is
assured by a provision of his will, made
public today. M Ginn. who had con¬
tributed S."»o.«*io annually for tin support
of tin foundation, bequeathed
for t' e >a»ne purpose, the income to be
administered b> th>- trustees of the foun¬
dation The abolition of war througheducation in the ad\antage of peace is
the object of the foundation.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
Senate:

AIrt at noon.
Received lb* interstate com-

mcrce commission's report of the
Frisco railroad system lec^iver-
ship-
Labor commit deferred ac-

tion on the Michigan and Colo-
rado strike resolutions.

liounei
Met at noon.

Secretary Lane testified before
the nvines committee on his proj¬
ect »o; conservation of radium-
bearing- ores.
Took up general District of Co¬

lumbia legislation.

PROTEST AGAINST
INCREASED RATES

Independent Petroleum Pro¬
ducers Combat Advance in

Railway Tariff.

SHIPPERS HAVE HEARING
BEFORE THE COMMISSION

Witness Declares Proposed Schedule
of Transportation Charges Favors

Standard Oil Company.

that the proposed increase/!
freight rates on petroleum which the
eastern railroads are asking the inter¬
state commerce commission to author¬
ize would discriminate heavily against
independent refineries in favor of the
Standard »>il Company were made to¬
day at a hearing of shippers, by F. W.
Bolts*. traffic manager of the National
Petroleum Association, an orgar.iza-
tion or' forty-odd oi: companies.
Boltz testified that the railroads had

made no att-ript to put through a hori-
iti'-rease of ."> per cent the degree

>f advance for whieh they arc applying.
hut th;ii the tariffs they were asking the
.-omtnissi«»n to approve contained increases
. arying from per cent to IP per cent.
He presented a mass of figure and table?
whieh declared would show that wherever
lie increases affected points in whieh
.ompetition was involved between the
Standard and the independents the Stand¬
ard had been favored.

Cites an Example.
Bruin. Pennsylvania, an independent oil

point. Boltz cited as an example of hi;i
charge. He declared that the new rates
proposed by the Baltimore and Ohio would
put Bruin at a great disadvantage in com-

peting with shipments from Oil City and
Franklin, which he described as Standard
Oil points.
Boltz testified he did not charge that a

deliberate effort had been made by the
carriers to favor Standard Oil interests.

"1 am merely trying to show." he in¬
sisted. "that a horizontal 5 pel cent in¬
crease has not been made and that cer¬

tain of the proposed rates which show
variations from that increase would have
the effect of discriminating against cer¬

tain points. Some of these points are
those where independents have refiner¬
ies."
As to the Bruin situation. O. K. Butter-

field of the New York Centra! legal staff
told Examiner Gerry it appeared there
was an "inadvertence" in that particular
whieh lie hoped to be able to explain
later.
Boltz insisted that so iar as the oil

interests were concerned, no increase in
rates should be made. He said the
Standard oil Company fixed the market
price of refinery products, and while
that company enjoyed cheaper methods
of handling oil from the wells, the in¬
dependent refiners must bear an increase
In rates.

Statement for the Railways.
Charles S. Patterson, general counsel

for the Pennsylvania railroad, made a

statement for all the railroads interested,
saying they expected to present sup¬
plementary evidence in support of the
advance as the hearing proceeded. That
brought out a protest from C. D. Cham¬
berlain of Cleveland, 'attorney for the
National Petroleum Association, wh4» con¬

tended that the shippers had been given
to understand thai the railroads had
closed their case. He stipulated that
while the shippers were willing to pro¬
ceed under such an arrangement, they
reserved the right to make other formal
protest.
Robert S Pew, president of the Sun Oil

Company of Toledo, Ohio, was the first
witness for the petroleum shippers. He
testified that the increases proposed in
petroleum tariffs filed by the railroads
were in many instances, actually greater
than per cent, and that to allow them
would be to grant to the Standard Oil
Company an advantage over inpeden-
dents. because the Standard was ship¬
ping oil through its own pipe lines to
hotly competitive districts.

Prepared With Detailed Evidence.
Headed by Bouis D. Brandeis of Bos¬

ton, as counsel for the commission, the
shipper's lawyers were prepared to pre¬
sent detailed evidence against the pro¬
posed increase. Today's hearing was

devoted to shipments of petroleum, and
with the exception of some of the greater
classes, such as iron and steel, lumber
and coal, each principal subject will have
one day.
The fifty eastern railroads were repre¬

sented by a battery of lawyers prepared
to bring out evidence to show the a per
.-nt increase for w hich the railroads are

asking is necessary because of increased
expenses.

/

STORE WRECKED BY BOMB.

Two Arrests Follow Explosion in
Tampa Early This Morning.

TAMPA, Fla., January 116..Charged
with having connection with the plot
successfully carried out shortly after
midnight this morning to blow up with
dynamite the store of P. Avalica. a grocer
at J40."» Oak street. West Tampa. Giullo
ario and Biglio Giuseppi have been ar-

rested.
The explosion, evidently of a large

quantity <>f dynamite, wrecked the two-
story t'rame building, which also caught
tire and partly wrecked a number of
uildings. including two <*hurches, in the

'immediate vicinity. Avalica was not in
the city No one was injured.

HIS CONDITION SERIOUS.

Conflicting Stories Relating to the
Shooting of Neal Palmer.

SAVANNAH, Ga.. January 2«..The
condition of Neal Palmer, a tinner from
Birmingham and Washington, who was
mysteriously wounded at Thunderbolt yes-
t.-rday, remained serious today, while
Mrs. K. J- Andreu still was in custody,
No specific charge had been entered
against her. Palmer was said to have
;i(lib (t a new version today to various
s-to: ies of the shooting. This was to the
effect that he accidentally received the
wound while scuffling with Mrs. Andreu
for possession of a pistol.
Previous narratives of the shooting

which the police say Palmer and Mrs. Au¬
dit u told conflicted.

Springlike Weather in Rome.
RoMK. January 26.. While northern

Italy was suffering severely from frost
today Home enjoyed springlike weather
w»tl« a temperature of about fifty de¬
grees Fahrenheit. Reports from Turin
say the thermometer has fallen to
neatly zero in the Alps. At points
throughout Lombardy and Venetia the
low temperature of live degi'668 above
zero was recorded today.

*

REPARTEE IN NEW YORK.

Secretary Garrison Declines to Make
Known Report Regarding Lin¬

coln Memorial. However.

Secretary Garrisan. who has jus? re¬

turned to this city from a brief visit
to New York city, said tins morning that
he had not yet taken action with re¬

spect to the making of contracts for the
construction of the Lincoln Memorial in

this city, but expected to be able to an¬

nounce his decision in that matter this
afternoon. L'ntil then, he said, he would
not give even the remotest indication of
his probable course of action. Jle ad¬
mitted that he had received the report
of the commission of fine arts on the
subject, but declined to disclose tts char¬
acter.
Notwithstanding the reticence of all

parties conversant with the facts, there
is a well defined impression that the >art
commission declined to commit itself to
the proposition that Colorado Yule marble
"is so pre-eminently and peculiarly litted,
as compared with the other marbles sub¬
mitted. as to be the only one meeting
the artistic requirements of the struc¬
ture." Judgment to that effect would have
eliminated Georgia marble and marble
quarried in other states from furleer
consideration In the building of the me¬

morial.
Under the impression that the £,rt com¬

mission did not express an unqualified
preference for any particular type of
marble, the belief prevails in interested
quarters, that Secretary Garrison wi'l re¬

ject all the bids originally submitted and
call for new bids in which prices may
be given on one or more varieties of
marble.

SECRET PACT REVEALED.

Alleged Servia-Roumania Treaty
for Spoliation of Austria-Hungary.
PARIS. January 20.-A coalition be-

tween Servia and Roumania to break up
the Austro-Hungarian empire in the event
of its intervention in favor of Bulgaria
during the recent Balkan war was made
by a secret treaty signed June 10, IIU.'J,
according to La Petite Republique -today.
The newspaper says the arrangement

was known to both Germany and Austria,
and they were to have shared in. the
spoils.
The substance of the alleged treaty is

printed today, showing that Germany was

to be rewarded with Bohemia and the
whole of German-speaking Austria; Rus-
sia was to obtain Gallcia; Servia was to

take Bosnia. Herzegovina and Dalinatia.
while Roumania was to receive Trail-
sylvania and all of Hungary east ot the
river Tlsza, thus doubling the size of her |
territory. .|
* Aviator Reybaud Fatally Hurt.
HASSK TKRIiK, Guadeloupe. January

»>..Keyband, the French aviator, is <1 y

ins here today from injuries received

when his machine capsized at a' h.-iuht
of 4I«> feet. K< > baud was unconscious
when picked up. He had just completed
a successful ttiu-lit over l'ointe-a-1'itre
and Kiviere Salee when the accident
occurred.

Biave "Woman Saves Hotel Guests.
PITTSBURGH, January -Wrapping

her head in a blanket, Mrs. Edward Wal¬

ton, wife of the proprietor of the Hotel

Walton, in Homestead, a suburb, this
morning made her way through blazing
corridors tu awaken tifteen guests. They
escaoed in their night clothes. The hotel

was totally destroyed; loss,

Plan Campaign Against Smallpox.
NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.. January 26..

Dr. Edwarde Clarke of Buffalo, who lias

been assigned by Pr. Herman M. Biggs
of the state health department to take
charge of the smallpox situation here, ar¬

rived today. He will work in conjunc¬
tion with the local health department-
The total number of cases of the disease
is now 122.

DENY "GHOST'' WAS USED
IN GIVING "THIRD DEGREE"

Los Angeles Officials Brand Charge
by Grondin, Alleged Wife Slayer,

Due to Drag8.

l,OS A'NGISLKS?,Cal.. January De-
nial of charges by attorneys for John
H Grondin. accused of having mur¬
dered his wife. Zelia. that the police
had used the "third degree" with a

"ghost" as the central figure in an at¬
tempt to extort a confession, was made
by the district attorney's office today.
According to W. F. Shannon, deputy

district attorney. Gronuon is a drug user
and on occasion becomes delirious. Shan-
nun declared that the "ghost." which, ac¬

cording to Grondin's attorneys, was put
in a darkened room where the police had
taken the prisoner and demanded in a

gloomy tone. "Why did you murder me?"
was a product of the drug imagination.
Grondin is charged with having poison¬

ed his wife here last October and then at¬
tempting to establish that she killed her¬
self by inhaling gas. The police said he
forged a note explaining his wife's al¬
leged suicide, the note containing an ad¬
mission of infidelity and the hope that he
would be happy with "the woman who
truly loved him."
County officials said a widow of Water-

ville. Me., is the "other woman" in whom
Grondin was interested.
Neil Ivelleher, a state senator of Maine,

who was mentioned in the so-called "sui¬
cide letter." telegraphed today that he
would come here to testify against Gron¬
din. The letter suggested Kelleher had
been infatuated with Mrs. Grondin.
The dead woman was the daughter of

George Davien, a druggist of Waterville,
Me., where she married Grondin when lie;
was twenty-one years old.

CONTINUE PLANS FOR UNION.

Five Central American Republics
Are Exchanging Views.

Private correspondence just received
here from Central American capitals in¬
dicates that the recent official conference
at Tegucigalpa, Honduras, between com¬
missioners representing the five republics
has shown a purpose on the part of each
to continue an interchange of views as to
the best method of forming the projected
union.

IPresident Kstrada Cabrera of Guate¬
mala i.s continuing to give to the move¬
ment his unqualified support and is being
seconded by President Melendez of Sal¬
vador and President Bertrand <>f Hon¬
duras. as well as the liberal leaders of
Nicaragua and Costa Rica, all of whom
are hoping that the United States will
lend its good counsel and moral supportin working out a practical solution oi
the problem.

Victims of Accident Will Recover.
AUGUSTA, Ga.» January 20..It was

announced this morning that the two
children of Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitlaw,
who were seriously injured yesterdaywhen an automobile driven by their
father skidded, will recover. In the acci¬
dent which caused the injures to the chil¬
dren Mrs. C. \j. Norman was injured so
badly that she died at a local hospital
soon after. j
Movie Men Denounce Censorship.
PITTSBURGH, January 20..Denounc¬

ing censorship as the "curse of the ages."
eighty-eight owners and operators of the
motion picture theaters in Pittsburgh to¬
day sent a committee to Harrisburg to
place before Gov. Tener a protest againstthe newly appointed state board of cen¬
sors- The law passed several years ago
was placed in operation last week.

Bryan Calls on Mayor Mitchel.
XKW YORK. January 26..William Jen-

nings Bryan. Secretary of State, paid a
brief visit to Mayor Mitchel at the city
hall today. It was just a personal call,
lit: said. The Secretary came to New
York from Washington to deliver an ad-
dress tonight at the annual banquet of
the American Asiatic Association. He
will speak on the Chinese loan question.

P

Interstate Commerce Commission
Reports on Receivership of the
St. Louis and San Francisco.

Financial operations.not ordinary rail-
road difficulties.were the cause of the
receivership of the St. Louis and San
Francisco Railroad system, according to
the interstate commerce commission's in¬
vestigation. reported today at the direc-
ii"n of the Senate.
Although the report says the Senate

resolution "does not rail* for expression of
opinion or recommendations.'* it does d».
clare, referring to the sale just before the
receivership of &;.0oo,()»io of "» per cent
bonds, French series, at 78 to Speyer t<:
Co. of New York, "that the sale of secur-
ities to the investing pSiblie throughbankers at a time when every appear-
ance indicated the insolvency of the issu.
ing company invited and warrants the
condemnation of all who assisted or par-ticipated in each sale."

Bankers Are Criticised.
"Speyer & Co. should have been aware

of the proverty of the Frisco and
of its difficulties in obtaining funds."
the report declares.
The insolvency of the Frisco, the re-

port says, may be attributed to various
causes, among them:

"1 >isproportionate capitalization."The acquisition of new lines.
"The financing by the Frisco of theNew Orleans. Texas and Mexico rail-road and other south Texas lines.
"The desire for an entrance into Chi-

cago. fi1.. resulting in the assumption ofheavy fixed charg. .« in the acquisition of
the stock of the Chicago and Eastern llli-
nois railroad.

Other Contributing- Causes.
"The sale of its securities at prices so

low as to indicate a deplorably weaken¬
ed credit or an extravagant arrangement
with bankers to whom large profits ac¬
crued in the purchase of the bonds and
the subsequent sale of same to the public.
"Miscellaneous causes, among which the

payment of dividends upon its preferred
stock iti spite of its weakened credit and
need of money.
"Poor investments and expensive rent¬

als. among which are the investment in
the New Orleans Terminal Company,
stock in the Kirby Lumber Company and
rentals paid the Crawford Mining Com-
puny.

Manila Expo Building' Burns.
.MANILA. January 2(5. .Fire today de-

stroyed two-thircls of the exposition
building here. The loss i:;

Wills Fund to German Navy.
LI'EBKCK. Germany, January \

bequest of $1-.".<> mi f«>r the expansion of
the German navy is left to Kinperor Wil-
liam in th» will of Herr Vahldick. a pa
triotic artist of this city, who died last
week.

75 Killed in Movie Fire Panic.
BATAVI A. Dutch East Indies. January

26..Fifty-eiuht children, sixteen women

and one man were killed today during1
a panic during a tire at a moving picture
show on ;t plantation in the I>utch resi-
dency of Surabaya. Most of the victims
were trampled to death or suffocated.

Killed by Massage Machine.
CHICAGO, January 26..Lazarus L Sil¬

verman, president of a manufacturing
concern, was electrocuted yesterday as he
was using a small electrical massage ma-
chine in his bath. The machine was con¬
nected with an ordinary electric light
socket.

Vessel Reported to Be in Distress.
An unknown vessel is in distress off

Frying* Fan shoals near Cape Hatteras
and tin revenue cutter Seminole has
gone to assist her. according to a wire¬
less message received today by Acting
Commandant Kmery of the revenue cut¬
ter service.

Woman Suffragists Intent on

Procuring Appointment of
House Committee.

HOPING FOR REVERSAL
OF RULES MANAGERS

Reported That Call for Democratic
Caucus Is Assured, if Necessary.

Leaders Busy.

"dismayed by the refusal .r t|..
House rules committee to make a favor¬
able report on the question of creating
¦i woman suffrage commitee in t:. .

Hons,-. suffragists from both ilit con¬

gressional committee of the National
American Woman Suffrage Association
and th.> Congressional fnion for Woman
Suffrage today began efforts to over¬

throw that atcion.
The efforts of the suffragists were <li-

retted along two lines, one of which was

to call a caucus of the democrats of the
House and the Other to get the rules
committee to lay the question before the
House without recommendation. It was

reported that a call for a democratic
caucus has already boon signed by the
necessary fifty members.
There was no renewal today o? the

break between the two big suffragist
organizations.
The Congressional Tnion leaders were

busy today arranging for the delegation
o. working women which is to attempt
to se.- President Wilson next Monday to
as.< him again to support woman suf-

i age.
4 Divides Country Into Sections.
Mrs. McCormick announced that for th,

| purposes of educational campaign work
the country is to be divided into four
great sections by her committee. Mrs. \Y.
M. Stoner of the District of Columbia is
to have uire-n charge of this work in the
southern section, and Mrs. Desha Breck¬
inridge of Ixjxington. Ky.. is to have gen¬
eral direction of the work in th. same
section.
Mrs. Antoinette Funk is to speak to¬

night at a meeting of th.- College Wom¬
en s b«jual Suffrage League in the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms. >.J.'s« l.u<y
Burns of the Congressional Union is t>»
speak at a suffrage meeting at the Dewcv
Hotel.

Suffrage Forces Divide.
1 he split between the Congressional

I nion and the National American Wom¬
an Suffrage Association was made final
yesterday at a meeting ol* former mem¬

bers of the union held in the Munsey
building. A resolution was adopted con¬

demning the "partisan" policy of the
union and praising the "non-partisan"
policy ot the national o.gaiuzation.
Speeches were made at the meeting by

Mrs. Medill MeCo-miek. Mrs. Antoin«-ti*
l unk. Mrs. Kussel! M MacJ.enn:«n. Mrs
'/. 1-ngle. Airs, win C. Jieed and Or.
s all Siewers. Claims were made that
the union is an autocracy in which the
members have nothing to say about how
n shall be run. and that it is modeled
after Mrs. Hmmeline Pankhurst's Kns,-
lish militant organization.

Miss Burns Issues Statement.
In answer to tiie claims made at the

meeting. Miss Lucy Burns, acting chair¬
man of" the Congressional 1'nion. issued
i. statement in which she declared that
her organization is entirely non-partisan.
An echo of the split among the suffra-

gists came last night v.-hen Mrs. Augus-
tus P. Gardner, president of the District
Association Opposed to Woman Suffrage.
issued a statement commenting on the
trouble in t lit.- ranks of her opponents.
Mrs. Gardner also said that women do

not need the vote to get the things the
suffragists claim they are working for.
Women can attend to their food, their
children and their health without the
ballot, she declared.

TO INVOKE COURT ORDER.

Plan to Compel Armour Witness to

Testify Before I. C. C.
CHICAGO, January 26..The petition

* looking to court action it. compel I'reu-

Jeriok W. Kllis of Armour & Co. to
answer certain .|uestions asked by the
interstate commerce commission about
the Armour tar lines, was completed
here today by P. J. Farrell of the com¬
mission and James H. Wilkerson. I niled
.States district attorntv.
The petition will lie' submifted to the

Attorney Central at Washing ion. and if
approved will he brought l...-k and iiied
in court litre. Kills questioned the It
right of the commission to inquire into
the business of the lines.

I
TAKES SAFETY PRECAUTIONS.

Express Company Equips Motors
With Reminder to Chauffeurs.

j NEW YOKK. January |. v... uf
the main deaths to pedestrians in motor
truck accidents, the American Kxpre-,
' 'oinpany today equipped ilie dashl.uari
Of each of its trucks witli this reminder
for the chauffeurs.
"Safety first. Pedestrians have the

right of way. I. ease of douht stot.
your trucks. Take no < I,antes of j.ji.
ing any one. Safety first."
The slgtis are white enameled and

placed so as to be in full view of th.
driver all the time.

IT. S. S. Brooklyn Again in Service
PHILADELPHIA. January T,..

old armored cruiser Hrooklvn. which
was the flagship of .ommodor.-
Schley at the battle of Santiago went
into commission at the PI,Had. lphi .,
navy yard today after an idleness ...

more than ten years. The histori. Ve*'
sel has undergone a numb.-, ....

portant changes and has been co-ii

liietely remodeled. The Hrooklvn has
been assigned to the Atlantic r.-scv.'-
fleet, but late: will be sent to China'to
relieve her sister ship, th. Saratoga.

Bishop D. K. Greer Honored.
NEW YUKK. January 26.ISishops

from this and other states and prom¬
inent lay members of the Episcopal
Church toda> are celebrating the tenth
anniversary of the election of ISishop
Uavid H. Greer as spiritual head or
ihe diocese of New York. ,\ coin-
munion service at 11 o'elock this i;i..rn-

ing in St. Bartholomew'*: <'buret-, cj
which P.ishop 'i;vor whs rector when!
he was triad.- coadjutor to the late
Bishop Potter, was followed by a lunch-
eon, at which speeches were made by
members of the clergy and laity

NO ORDERS ISSUED
TO LAND MARIS

President Wilson Describes
| Published Reports as "In¬

teresting Fict:on."

VISITING MEXICAN SAYS
THERE'LL BE NO DANGER

Declares Foreigners Will Be Amply
Protected When Huerta

Gives Up Power. %
President Wi'son today characterised| as "into resting: fiction" published r«-

ports that 'ird. rs had been sent to Rearj Admiral Fletcher io land marine at
Vera <"ruz and keep op-n the road to
Mexico «"it> in ase the Huerta admin¬
istration collapsed. From the White
H««us<* point of view, the situation in
Mexico i> slowl\ changing and the
Huerta povrnnienl is undergoing a
"natural d**«ay.

j There will bo iu» necessity what- vcr for
(landing marines for the protection or
foreigners in Mexico «'itv \vh»n Huertaj abandons that capital, in the opinion of
Senor MIk'Mo J. 1'ani. a Mexican en
pine"!-, director of the National rail¬
ways during; the Madeio administration,
and formerly under secretary of the de¬
partment of puhli- insti notion. wh<» i*
here in conference with constitutions liwt
representatives.

Last Days of Huerta.
"Huerta. is ?.njoyinjr Isis last days."I said Senor I'ani to a Star reporter toda>.

j "and sometime in the near future ' on
will leatii of his suddei departure, hut
only when he is safely beyond the tern-
to: ial waters of Mexico. His own forces.

|his oaii rrenerals realize that he is lost.
and for that re;.von are giving him me-e-
lv nominal support of th- most lu.xe-
\\i.: i. haracte *. His army has c«ase«i'
t.. l-e airgress!v-> and i? now everywhere
on the defensive. without funds or meant"
t.. . oi,tin :e a real .-amraisn. His Foldie »
ij. poor con- i-.i.ts, taken from th- .tail*,
or taken up on the street bv pre-* gang*
in M-xieo <it The s- men are not light-
inir for a cans-, and throw do^n thc.r
arms at the rirsi opj»ortuiiity.
"The rumor relative tu tit- sending or

:| ma.line brigade to A!e\i-o <*ity in ca.-e
of 1 I'.j-i ta's fligat. to maintaiti order aim
protect foreigners, is bound to create a
bad impression, in th- first pl-'C there
will be'no disorder when that event oc-
curs, as the local police and citizens will
be able to eontiol the situation.

Unused to Convulsions.
"M-\I-o <*it> has passed through many

.-onvulsions since our independence. and
ias Iwn taken and realren by govetn-
nient forces ai.« revolutionists: but ne\«rI in it* history hits it tieeh l.wted. nor ha. *

I th.: lives and properties of foreigners h'en

ever endanger".. except during the tr*B-! edv ..i IVhruarc l»-t. now lnipossiol« of
repetition. When I'ortirlo Iliaz left Mex¬
ico the «» p. >p!e Who >'o» demand m-
l.iviition l"i .-:nv. anarchy ami 'V'.loudly lor l r.leetion. H"t from the caw
of l.is departure to Madero s ent: > t i«s

apital was as culm as Washington. Mijihas the .as.- with every violent
1'haiiK" of government In Mfiitco. aid
-u. ii will !*. the as.- w!Ml Huerta foj*Mill Cel. <*»rranza enters. There will l*

, ne!.-ssitv f-r th. pr.seu.-e of marine!!n"=.le. 1.? the i~-..|.le themselves w-.ll <lo

j'h"\Tdwithstanding all reports to th.
/.a pat a. v. ill oh-V .ueil.

n ../.'! II lie i;- instructed to ent> t the
c'tv "and .-ssist in maintaining order he
will <o: if instructed io remi.iu out-

: side he wlli comply with his orders.
V I he present time there is no mol e

justliieaiiot: for Intervention in 'he af-
fairs of M. X..O than there was for
liiiKlan.l and rranee to intervene In the

i I'l.lte.l States during tile .nil wai.
wh.-li the !iu:,i la! interests so loudly
demanded pa order that their .11-
uiinished dividends might be increased

Mesicau Oil Magnate Here.
The pveseiiee in Washington tralay of

K. 1.. 1 'oheny. ot»e of the hig men in
the Mexican oil situation, caused much
speculation an ong men interested in

Mexican affairs. Mr. l»ohen> was

away from his room in a local hotel all
ouring the morning and could not !>.

'"i/ 'li -f for residents in two Mexican
distriets from oppre^ive; -T ..'^^TU^.v^rniS «r
who proposed to levy an involuntar

i 1WKromar-ro^r""Vrh: remote V... »t,»

! fn. '! on-rihators l oi. cl loans have.on.ni Ji
a,| ,ltl(1 tutu*'tis

I hardship to Anerri ans and other foreign

!'^""'xmeri.-an «arsl.U»- the ci ulse,
<, w orl.'ans. the gm.t.oa' V"fkto«,i a.id
ihe T'ippiy Nanshaa.are now

S Mazatl;in.

for iederal reserve bank.

I Claims of Rocky Mountain Scction
Heaic in Denver Today.i UEXVKK Col.. Januay T»i*I .-hums of th.. llockv m..u:,t ..»

I for th. fe.le.-al res-rv. hank. on...

..... hanking system, wei- h.aid
It. day l-.v Se.reta.ies MeAdo" and

i "UU.?V.'.«enta«ivs from \\ yomiitg. N"»h, |.t . - V , Texas and w. t-Mexico. A '* » ^ N.i,r;lfK.i also «.«frn Uaiisas <o

heard.

BIG SHIPS ON CUBAN COAST.

Fart of Atlantic Fleet Due at Gaan-
tanarao Today.

Admita. Madge,': Atlantic TW-t ex¬

cepting so mue: of it as. is n. Mexican
waters t- title this afterii 'on at i.uat..*-
namo. having sailed Satu.da> fioin fule-

.I h «rjatantine at oiiantananio,'lu'se.l i.y the landing there of smallj..>x
. .... om th. Kittled* 1» OW* hasi'^u raised anil ail dang. of infection

"^'.'-hr.'.'-hlps will spe.:d -e era I t*e-k»
V .out ,f t'uha in exteiiwved'Alls and tnaneti ers. and while the orie-f,;,l Wnerai' contemplates thel, return

I, the northern yard, directly .rom
: . ... it l- possible that d. velop-!n Mexico may cans.- a diversion

of the cruise to hat quarto.

Rev. B. 0. Jones Dead. Aged Ninety.
IiUNl»ON. January 26..-Announce¬

ment i-s made hero today of the deatu
in North Wales yesterday of the K»*\
llulkley * »w«-r Jon-s. «*hato,ellor of th-
I'athedral ol" St. Asaph He was nin< ty
j t-ars old. J ltu*-;b} he w as a o-

temporar\ of Judg- Thomas Hugrhe*
and was the original of "^logger \\ il-
liams," a character in Hughes' "Tam
Brown's School Days."

I


